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RESULTS OF THE HARD TIMES.

During the year ending July 1st the
national debt increased over thirty-thre- e

and one-ha- lf millions. What is
the real cause of this deficit, it may be
impossible to determine ; but the great
contraction in business, the withdraw-
ing of capital from circulation, and the
.changed condition of the industries, due
to the want of confidence in the party in
power, is the occasion. It is no doubt
true that business throughout the world
baa been less active during the past two
years than immediately prior, but the
pinch of the hard times was more pro-

nounced here than elsewhere. Just be-

fore the elections of 1892 a large amount
of money was being invested in new fac-

tories and In the production of material
for these enterprises; tin factories, wool-

len mills, sugar plants and ether enter-
prises were springing up over the country.
Almost immediately after election capi-
talists stopped to consider, and conclud-
ing that they bad been to hasty, called
a bait, determined to wait to see the
effect of the "change.' This hesitation
engendered want of faith ; doubt always
begets doubt, and soon after the inaugu-
ration of the democratic party the crash
came. We believe it was far mere gen
eral than it would have been had the
"change" not occurred ; but as we look
over the 'past three years we see much
of good to the American people to come
out of this Bhaking up. Not least of
these benefits will be the economy
which is taught only by sharp want, and
the care in business which dieaster alone
teaches.

A surprising number or men were
running their business before the panic
with almost no knowledge of their real
condition. The sheepmen in Eastern
Oregon, for example, at least a great
maiy of them, knew little of the actual
condition of their business, of the rela-
tive amount of their aesets and liabili-
ties. Today business is conducted upon
quite a different plan ; every item of
expense is watched and every possible
ineane need to make the same capital
realize greater proportionate net in
come.

If the lessons of the hard times are
remembered, we shall have gained much
though the experience has been a very
trying one.

Last night a desperate fight took place
in the city hall between the police and
three tough characters who had been ar
Tested for vagrancy. The jail was full
of prisoners and the city recorder, marsh-
al and night watchman went in to see
the condition of things. One of the
prisoners used insulting language and
began attacking one of the officers. He
was a desperate character and made a
vicious lunge at Policeman Connelly
who warded him off. The two other
prisoners broke the stove down and with
the pieces in their hands started to at-

tack the officers. The marshal and
sight watchman U3ed their clubs and
after a hard fight restored order. Things
looked a little squally but the way that
the officers handled the fight shows that
.The Dalles has good men for its police
force.

Any one who has ever had an atack
of inflammatory rheumatism will rejoice
with Mr. J. A. Stumm, 220 Boyle
Heights, Los Angeles, over his fortunate
escape from a siege of that distressing
ailment. Mr. Stumm is foreman of
Merrian's confectionery establishment.
Some months ago, on leaving the heated
work room to run across the street on an
errand, he was caught out in the rain.
The result was that when ready to go
home that night he was unable to walk,
owing to inflammatory rheumatism. He
was taken home, and on arrival was
placed in front of a good fire and
thoroughly rubbed with Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. . During the evening and
night he was repeatedly bathed with this
liniment, and by morning was relieved
of all rheumatic pains. He now takes
especia pleasure in praising; Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm, and always keeps a
bottle of it in the house. For sale by
Blakeley A Houghton, Druggists.-

' Overwork, either physical or mental
will produce weakness and loss of en-
ergy. Too many business or family
cares, overwork in the harve&t field, an
excess of woman's work and worry will
produce months of misery. To prevent
this, the exhausted system should be re-

inforced , immediately. Dr. J. H.
McLean's Strengthening Cordial and
Blood Purifier is an appropriate remedy.
Price $1.00 per bottle. For sale by
Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. H. C. Rooper of Bake Oven is in
the city.

Mr. F. A. Seufert went to Portland on
the local train.

Dr. 1 T A. Tnvpnft ia in town from
Cascade Locks.

Miss Aid rich of Cascades was a visitor
at The Dalles for the Fourth.

Mrs. Lang and Miss Lang were pas
sengers from town on the local yester-
day. .

Prof. Birsrfeld returned to upper Cas
cades this morning, where his family is
camping.

Mr. Wm. Aldrich of Cascade Locks
was among those who attended our cele
bration yesterday.

Mr. Ray W. Logan, who has been vis
iting in The Dalles- - for several days
went to I'ortland tnis morning.

Mr. A. L. Mcintosh of Prineville
passed through The Dalles yesterday to
attend the celebration in Portland.

Mr. H. C. Bateham, of Hood River
who is largely interested in fruit orch-
ards, is in The Dalles this morning.

Major Post, who is the civil engineer
in charge of the Columbia river improve
ments, passed through The JJallea today
on his way to meet Secretary Lamont.

Mr. Henry Failing, the rich banker
of Portland, came up yesterday with
Major McNeil on the the special. He
returned in the afternoon, while Mr.
McNeil went .bast.

Mr. W. C. Barton of Hood River came
to The Dalles yesterday to witness
the celebration and attend the meeting of
the Y. P.S. C. E. committee. Mr. Bar-
ton is president of the Christian En
deavor County Union.

Messrs. John Medler.'C. J. Bright and
J. W. Armsworthy, prominent citizens of
bberman county, assisted The Dalles in
celebrating yesterday. They were
among the passengers to the Locks on
the Regulator ths morning.

Mr. Hugh Gourley, the editor of the
Klickitat Republican and an able writer
of acknowledged merit, is in The Dalles
today. Mr. Oourley delivered the
oration at Hartland yesterday and held
the closest attention of his audience not-
withstanding that for a great part of the
time it rained heavily. Mrs. Gourley is
epending the summer in The Dalles.

The ladies of the Relief Corps gave a
reception in honor of their members
who had been elected to high offices in
the state organization. A large number
of people bad been invited and a most
pleasant evening was "passed listening to
an entertaining program and partaking
of delicious refreshments. An address
of welcome was delivered to the officers
by Mrs. Russell to which suitable res
ponses were made. Mrs. Myers, the
president, Mrs. --Briggs, the eecretary,
and Miss Russell, the treasurer, were
presented with handsome bouquets as
tokens of esteem and affection in which
their associates held them. Mrs. Pat
tereon presided during the evening exer-
cises and everything passed off in a
happy manner. This local should have
been published Monday, but was among
a large number that were crowded out
for lack of time and in the next issue
was overlooked.

Two Lle saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas.of Junction City,

111., was told by her doctors she had con-
sumption and that there was no hope
for her, but two bottles Dr. King's New
Discovery completely cured her and she
says it saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eg'
gers, 139 Florida St. San Francisco, suf
fered from a dreadful cold, approaching
Consumption, tried without result every
thing else, then liought one bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery and in two weeks
was cured. He is naturally thankful.
it ia sucn results, oi wnicn these are
samples, that prove the wonderful effi
cacy of this medicine in coughs and
colds. Free trial bottles at the Snipes
Kinersly Drug Store. Regular size 50c
and $1.00.
Meeting; of the Executive Cemmlttee of

the T. P. . C. B.

The executive committee of the county
Christian Endeavor Union, met yester-
day and arranged a program for the com-
ing county convention to be held in The
Dalles Sept. 19th and 20th, at which
Christian Endeavors from over the
county are expected to be present. The
program arranges for sessions beginning
on the evening of Sept. 19th and contin
oing during the next day and evening.
Special speakers from abroad are ex-
pected to be present and address the
convention, while the evening sessions
will contain musical and literary pro
grams. Tbe homes of Christian Endeav
orers and their friends are expected to
be opened to the delegates that may
come.

Very bad policy to neglect symptoms
oi trouble in the kidneys. If allowed to
develop tbey cause much suffering and
sorrow. Bright's Disease, Diabetes and
Dropsy owe their great prevalence and
laiaiuy to neglect ot tbe first warning
symptom. Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver
and Kidney Balm is a certain cure for
any dieease or weakness of the kidneys,
a. trial will convince you of its great
potency. Price $1.00 per bottle. For
sale by snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters for Rheumatism.

What Could Be Better
AS A COMBINATION FOR HEALTH?

CELERY, for the entire; NERVOUS system
BEEF, the greatest SUSTENANT known
IRON, to purify and enrich the BLOOD

ASK ; FOR - ;
;." .,

Gelepy
Nature's Builder aVid Tonic

FOR SALE BY BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON.

A New Store
on a Cash Basis.- -

The credit system is a heavy weight'to carry, and
those who pay must make tip for the ones that do
not. The only way to have low prices is to sell for
cash, and that is what we are going to do.

Large Stock, Fine Goods,
Prices Way Down.

We sell for cash, huy cheap, and our patrons have
the benefit. We have bought out the business of
i. H. CAMFJ31CLL and will be pleased to see old

patrons and new ones. We are in the field for
business.

W. A. Johnston,
No. 113 St.

1M
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THE GREATEST, LAKG-EST- , GRANDEST AND.
BEST

flflERlGfl'S RrVlOSEfVIERT ENTERPRISES I

Finest Horses ag Greatest Hrray of Circus Talent
Of Any

NO WONDER IT IS GREAT!
Three Rings, Two Stages!
One-ha- lf Mile Race Track!
Collossal Menagerie!
Royal Aquarium!
Four Trains! Ten Acres Canvas!
20,000 Seats! 1,500 Employes!
4,000.00 Daily Expenses!

CKPITHL,- -

-- FOR THE--

Same Prices West

1

ilxo-- on X3AXrt2x.

100 Phenomenal Acts!
Twenty Hurricane Races!
Twenty-fiv- e Clowns! Six Bands!
Fifty Cages! Fifteen Open Dens!
Herd of Elephants! Drove 6f Camels!
World's Renowned Performers!
Every Great Act Known!

" $3,000,000
EXCURSIONS WILL BE RUN

On every line of travel to enable visitors from a distance to attend the exibitions
of this, the greatest show of the modern world. Trains will arrive in time to wit
ness the monster, majestic, spectacular, grand,

FREE STREET PARADE ONE MILE LONG!

50 FREE EXHIBITIONS DAILY
EXPERIENCED DETECTIVES IN ATTENDANCE. They are constantly

on ine waicn 10 protect trie public irom tne ot gamblers and swindlers

as

Calvin H. Weeks, Proprietor.
--WHOLESALE AND KKTAIL DIALER IX- -

50
operations

East. Admission, 50c

New England Marble Granite Works

Fine onnmental Wo ImpoPtedMuai1
Do not order Monumental Work nntil vou obtain our figures; Yon will find

that, for good work, our, charges are always the lowest.' Cash or time settlements
I as preierreaj can be arranged for at greatly reduced figures. bend address tor de
signs ana prices, becend and Third-stre- et cars pass our salesrooms. . .t .

720 Front Street'opp. the Failing School, PORTLAND, OR,

Bring m Your Family.
Come in Yourself,

And see cheaply we can dress all of you.

Men's Suits, Boy's Suits, Silks, Satins,
LACES, WOOLENS, COTTONS, LINENS,

Everything from Hat to Shoes, for everyone. All new stock.

C. F STEPHENS,
When the Tnio stops at THE DALLES, get off in tie South Side

JiEMt COIiUjVlBlfl HOTEIi.
This large and popaler Hons aoes the principal hotel business,
and ia prepared to furnish the Beet Accommodations of any
House in the city, and at the low rate of

$1.00 per Day. - pirst Qass Ieals, 25 Ceijts.
Office for mil Stage Line leaving; Tbe Dlle for allpoint in Kastern Oregon and Kuttrn Washington,
In thie Hotel.

Corner of Front and Union Bta.

Bueoessor to Panl Kref t Co
-- DEALER IN--

T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in .

WALL, PAPER. WALL PAPER.
- - -

PRACTICAL, PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands
01 - J. W. PAINTS UBed in all our work, and none but the
most siciuea workmen employed. Agents lor Aiasnry liquid .Taints, no cnem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-cla- ss article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to. .

Store and Faint Shoo corner Third and Washington Sts., The Dalles, Cro

market.

how

Suceeuor to Chriaman 4 CoraoB.)

fflBllii FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

THE
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best Beer and Porter
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health
ful Beer have been introduced, and ony the first-clas- s article will be placed on
he

Pipe

GEORGE RUCH,
PIONEER GROCER,

AUGUST Prop'r.

RUPERT & GABEL,
Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers in

Harness Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
TENTS and WAGON" COVERS,

An all Articles Kept in a First Class Harness Shop.

SXPAISIXO PROMPTLY DOSB.

WOffi

RHTED

BUCHLER,

Adjoiniag E. J. ellins & Ce.'s Store

BUNNELL.--
, Tiit Bepairs ag IooIIbi

, ITA TUB TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Ciop on Third Street, ' next door west of Young & Rosa
, Blacksmith Shop.


